ABSTRACT: The goal of the present study is to analyze the complex economic processes within emerging territorial systems, developed around big cities. Economic ventures concentrated inside these urban clusters in a short span of time, and they registered a spectacular evolution, compared to the neighboring areas. Intensification of the linkages between cities with more than 300,000 inhabitants in Romania and the surrounding areas led to the individualization of territorial systems apart, with a spectacular evolution of economic-social processes, which turn those systems into the most dynamic territorial structures. The present study means to identify the causes of those complex processes within emerging territorial systems, the manner of functional organization of the space, and the causes that determine the spectacular evolution of the economic processes within emerging systems.
Introduction
Research conducted with the goal of drafting the Strategy for Romania's Polycentric Development highlighted the spectacular evolution of economic phenomena at the level of territorial systems in the vicinity of national and regional development hubs. For a long time those processes were dominated by the migration of the population towards the industrial platforms inside cities, and by definitive migration from crowded cities towards residential areas in neighboring administrative units.
Since 2000, the improvement of the economic climate in Romania determined the development of the entrepreneurial sector and a series of changes in the entrepreneurial profile of territorial systems. The most spectacular changes occurred in those territorial systems in the vicinity of big cities, where economic ventures were relocated from inside the city, or new economic ventures were born, benefitting from numerous competitive advantages.
The relocation of economic ventures to surrounding localities is heavily influenced by infrastructure, in general, and by transport infrastructure in particular (Peptenatu etal. 2009; Humeau etal. 2010) , as the implementation of infrastructure projects is immediately followed by a functional reorganization of the surrounding space. It is important to mention that in Romania the relocation of economic ventures to the suburbs started after 2000, because of the absence of infrastructure of any kind. After 2000, the coming into existence of access routes between the main cities led to the first transfers of economic ventures from inside cities to the outskirts. In numerous academic works, the entrepreneurial sector is considered as an engine of economic development for a particular geographical space (Guiso and Schivardi 2011; Schumpeter 1911) , with the transfer of innovation being an important advantage for the territorial system (Marot 2010; Razpotnik Viskovi} 2011) .
The development of the entrepreneurial sector is heavily influenced by the socio-economic climate where the decision to set up a venture is made, and the differences between urban areas, rural areas, areas of urban influence and severely underprivileged areas across a territory are obvious (Topole et al. 2006; Urbanc and Breg 2005) .
The importance of studying the economic processes within emerging territorial systems is defended by the need to identify the territorial management systems that are able to imprint the best functionality on the processes that ensue from the natural interaction of city and the surrounding space (Peptenatu et al. 2012) .
Functional reorganization inside areas of urban influence is accompanied by pressure on the elements of the natural environment, and therefore models for environment management are necessary, matching the severity of the »aggression« (Ianoş et al. 2009; Peptenatu et al. 2010a; 2011; Braghina et al. 2011; Ilieş et al. 2012) .
Studies concerning the polycentric development of territorial systems emphasize the trend towards a concentration of companies in certain catalyst centers within the emerging systems. The development of entrepreneurial clusters inside emerging structures has a decisive contribution to the development of the polarizing capacity of the entire emerging system. The idea of the importance to develop a hub in a geographical space is mentioned in numerous studies on centrality (Ianoş and Humeau 2000) .
The present study defines emerging systems as the spaces where functional complexity increased by more than 60% during the time span analyzed.
The evolution of the entrepreneurial profile was analyzed using statistical information at township and CAEN code level for the time interval 2001-2010. The indicators analyzed were: evolution of the number of employees, the evolution of the number of companies, the evolution of profit, and the evolution of turnover. For increased relevance of the analyses, profiles were drawn at the level of the three major sectors of the economy: the primary sector (agriculture, extractive industry), the secondary sector (processing industry) and the tertiary sector (services).
The study tracked the way the space between development hubs is organized along the access corridors, by means of the emplacement of enterprises along those corridors. Depending on the manner and complexity of that organization, we suggested two concepts, the concept of organizing axis (a line capable, by means of the incentives offered, to win over investments, which would allow the functional regeneration of the territory on the access corridors between the development hubs) and the concept of development corridor (a line with an increased level of organization) (Peptenatu et al. 2009 ). The types of clusters were identified within the emerging territorial system.
Results and discussion
The spectacular evolution of the entrepreneurial sector in Romania's big cities determined a significant functional reorganization of the surrounding spaces. Using the evolution of the index of functional complexity, a distinct space was demarcated around the city of Craiova, where that index registered a 60%-plus increase during 2001-2010. The entire area registered an increase of functional complexity from 0.8 by 2001 to 2.6 by 2010 (Figure 1 ), which meant an increase in the number of fields of activity, where a bigger number of companies are active, and a moderate increase of the number of employees. The most important concentration of economic enterprises, with the highest functional-complexity values by 2010, was registered in the areas: Işalniţa (9.9), Breasta (6.8), Preajba (5.3), Mischii (4.9), Cârcea (4.5), Podari (4.3), Malu Mare (4.3).
The evolution of the number of companies at the level of the entire emerging system registered an increase from 224 companies in 2001 to 632 companies in 2010 (Figure 3) .
The most important increases by 2010 as compared to 2001 were registered in the communes of Cârcea, Işalniţa, Pieleşti, Malu Mare, Bucovăţ and Podari (Figure 4) .
The increase in the number of companies was determined by the creation, in 2004, of the Craiova Industrial Park, which led to the increase of the number of companies in the communes of Cârcea and Pieleşti. In the other communes, the increase in the number of companies was determined by the development of road infrastructure meant to offer access to the city of Craiova, concentrating most of the companies along those routes.
In terms of field of activity (CAEN code) the most important increases in the number of companies were registered in the field of retail in specialized and non-specialized stores, construction and commodity transportation by road. In those fields of trade, the need for space led to the relocation of economic enterprises from inside the city towards the outskirts.
The evolution of the number employees follows the trend registered by the evolution of the number of companies, but the increase is not as spectacular ( 
Legend
The drop in the number of employees after 2008 was the result of economic recession, which drove major companies to lay off an important number of employees. The biggest layoffs were conducted in the following sectors of the economy: aircraft production, production of plastic construction materials, road and highway construction and poultry farming.
Across the territory, one must highlight the increase in the number of employees in the commune of Pieleşti, where the development of road infrastructure determined the shaping up of an organizing axis along European road E70 (Figure 7) . The completion of a ring road north of the township, which took over transit traffic, determined a functional reorganization of the space with economic enterprises relocated from inside the township.
The types of evolution of profit and turnover are important characteristics of emerging territorial systems. In the wake of the implementation of governmental policies to support the entrepreneurial sector, there were spectacular increases in profit, varying across the territory in terms of value and structure of the fields of trade. The upwards evolution of the profit and turnover was interrupted in 2008, when the effects of the economic recession first became visible statistically speaking (Figure 8 ).Compared to the Craiova polarizing system, the emerging territorial system registered a spectacular growth and a limited decline after 2008. The same evolution marked the environment of the emerging territorial system, which registered a slow growth during 2001-2008 and a major decline after 2008.
The steepest increases in profit across the territory of the Craiova emerging territorial system were registered in the townships of Cârcea and Pieleşti, where the Craiova Industrial Park is located.
At the level of field of trade, the most important increases in profit and turnover were registered in the following fields: production of plastic construction materials, milk processing, packaging production, hardware, commodity transport by road.
Economic ventures in emerging territorial systems are concentrated along the main road routes, which converge on the polarizing city, establishing genuine development corridors. ridors are: Craiova-Pieleşti, Craiova-Işalniţa, Craiova-Podari, Craiova-Cârcea and the Craiova-Şimnic structurant axis. The construction of a ring road north and east of the city, meant for transit traffic, generated the concentration of companies along its length. The premises were created along the length of that ring road for the creation of a dynamic organizing axis, due to the infrastructure projects implemented there.
The detailed analysis of the Craiova emerging territorial system indicates that that space functions as an urban cluster born as the result of the complex interaction between the polarizing city and the surrounding space. The urban cluster is made up of an administrative cluster established on the premises of the Craiova Industrial Park and the natural cluster established by means of the relocation of economic enterprises to the outskirts, the length of the main road axes converging on the polarizing city ( Figure 9 ).
Conclusion
Researches concerning the antreprenorial sector's dynamics in the emerging territorial systems show strong bindings between the polarised core dynamics and the evolution of the antreprenorial sector in polarised spaces from its territorial environment. The spectacular development of the economic sector in Craiova is accompanied by a relocation of the economic activities to the urban-rural interface where a significant growth is noticeable.
The economic activities concentration from the urban-rural interface in Craiova is been formed into a separate entity, a new quality at the emergent territorial system level, quality that can't be reduced to the system's parts. This entity should be considered as a whole, in an integrated way, in the same decisional context. An important conclusion of this study is related to the importance of the infrastructure in the spatial structuring of the economic activities in the Craiova city emerging system. The main concentrations of economic activities are the structuring axes developed along the roads that connect to other cores from the national polycentric network (București, Balș, Pitești, Drobeta Turnu Severin, Filiasi, Tg. Jiu).
The analysis of the Craioba emerging territorial system highlights a series of dysfunctions at the local systems level, dysfunctions generated by the concetration of economic activities in a very short period of time. In this context, it is more obvious the integrated approach of the territorial imbalances by making some territorial management models that could optimize the complex territorial relationships between the emerging territorial system's components (Glaeser et al., 2010b; Florida, 2002; Glaeser et al., 2010a; Delgado et al., 2010; Peptenatu et al., 2010b; Braghina et al. 2010; Gümrükçüoğlu, 2011) .
The conclusions reached by this study prove the emerging evolution theory according to which the appearance of new qualities is absolutely spontaneous and unpredictable; in the way in which the emerging territorial system is a new quality, different by its dynamics and the characteristics of the economic processes. We can't speak about a spontaneous and unpredictable one, because these spatial structures are the direct result between a city with a great polarization capacity and a space that can provide many competitive advantages. Moreover, the evolution of the emerging territorial systems can be influenced through decisional impulses made by policy makers. POVZETEK: Namen te {tu di je je ana li zi ra ti zaple te ne poslov ne pro ce se v ok vi ru nasta ja jo ~ih teri to rialnih siste mov, raz vi tih v oko li ci ve~ jih mest. Pod jet ja, ki so se kon cen tri ra la v krat kem ~asov nem obdob ju v teh mestih, so do`i ve la spek ta ku lar no evo lu ci jo v pri mer ja vi s so sed nji mi obmo~ ji. Kre pi tev pove zav med mesti z ve~ kot 300.000 pre bi val ci v Ro mu ni ji in oko li ca mi je pri ved la do indi vi dua li za ci je teri to rial nih sistemov, ki je ustva ri la spek ta ku lar no evo lu ci jo gos po dar skih in dru` be nih pro ce sov, ki pre tvo ri te siste me v naj bolj dina mi~ ne regio nal ne struk tu re. Namen te {tu di je je opre de li ti vzro ke zaple te nih pro ce sov v okviru nasta ja jo ~ih teri to rial nih siste mov, na~in funk cio nal ne ga orga ni zi ra nja pro sto ra in vzro ke, ki odre di jo spekta ku lar no evo lu ci jo gos po dar skih pro ce sov v ok vi ru nasta ja jo ~ih siste mov.
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Uvod
Ra zi ska va, oprav lje na za pri pra vo Stra te gi je poli cen tri~ ne ga raz vo ja Romu ni je, je poka za la zani miv razvoj gos po dar skih pojav na rav ni teri to rial ne ga siste ma v bli `i ni nacio nal nih in regio nal nih raz voj nih cen trov. Pre se lje va nje pre bi vals tva v in du strij ske plat for me mest in pre se lje va nje iz pre na tr pa nih mest do sta novanjskih obmo ~ij v bli `i ni uprav nih enot sta dol go ~asa obvla do va la pro stor ski raz voj. Po letu 2000 je izbolj {a nje poslov ne ga oko lja v Ro mu ni ji je pri ved lo do raz vo ja pod jet ni{ ke ga sek torja, kar je usta vi lo {te vil ne spre mem be v pod jet ni{ kem pro fi lu teri to rial nih siste mov. Naj po memb nej {e spremembe so nasta le v te ri to rial nih siste mih v bli `i ni veli kih mest, kjer so bila pre me{ ~e na pod jet ja iz mesta ali kjer so bila usta nov lje na nova pod jet ja, ki so ime la korist od {te vil nih kon ku ren~ nih pred no sti.
Na splo {no na seli tev pod je tij v bli `in ska mesta mo~ no vpli va pro met na infra struk tu ra (Pep te na tu in sod. 2009; Hume au in sod. 2010), saj infra struk tur nim pro jek tom nepo sred no sle di funk cio nal na preure di tev oko li ce. Tre ba je ome ni ti, da je v Ro mu ni ji seli tev pod je tij v pred mest je za~e la po letu 2000 zara di pomanj ka nja infra struk tu re. Po letu 2000 so dovoz ne pro met ni ce, zgra je ne med ve~ ji mi mesti, omo go~ile prve seli tve pod je tij iz mest v pred mest ja.
V {te vil nih aka dem skih ~la nov, pod jet ni{ ki sek tor velja za motor gos po dar ske ga raz vo ja geo graf skih obmo~ ji (Gui so in Schi var di 2011; Schum pe ter 1911), pre nos ino va ci je pred stav lja pomemb no pred nost za teri to rial ni sistem (Ma rot 2010; Raz pot nik Visko vi} 2011).
Raz voj pod jet ni{ ke ga sek tor ja je v ve li ki meri pod vpli vom dru` be no gos po dar ske ga raz me ra, v ka terem se usta no vi jo pod jet ja in raz li ke med mest ni mi, pode `el ski mi zona ma, zona ma pod mest nim vpli vom in pri kraj {a ni mi zona ma v ob mo~ ju so raz vid ne (To po le et al. 2006; Urbanc in Breg 2005) .
[tu di ja eko nom skih pro ce sov v ok vi ru nasta ja jo ~ih teri to rial nih siste mov je ute me lje na na potre bo za opre de li tev siste mov teri to rial ne ga mened` men ta za izbolj {a nje funk cio nal no sti pro ce sov, ki izha ja jo iz narav ne inte rak ci je med mesti in nji ho vi mi oko li ca mi (Pep te na tu et al. 2012).
Funk cio nal na reor ga ni za ci ja mest nih obmo ~ij vpli va na narav no oko lje in so potreb ni mode li teritorial ne ga mened` men ta, zgra je ni gle de na resnost »agre si je« (Ianoş et al. 2009; Pep te na tu et al. 2010a; 2011; Brag hi na et al. 2011; Ilieş et al. 2012) .
[tu di je o po li cen tri~ nem raz vo ju teri to rial nih siste mov pri ka `i trend do kon cen tra ci je pod je tij v neka te rih kata lit skih cen trih v ok vi ru nasta ja jo ~ih siste mov. Raz voj pod jet ni{ kih cen trov zno traj nasta ja jo ~ih struk tur odlo ~il no pris pe va k raz vo ju kapa ci te ta za pola ri za ci jo celot ne ga nasta ja jo ~e ga siste ma. Pomembnost raz vo ja cen tra v geo graf skem obmo~ ju je pou dar je na v mno gih {tu di jah o cen tral no sti (Ianoş in Hume au 2000).
Meto de
Na sta ja jo ~i teri to rial ni siste mi so pro sto ri v bli `i ni mest, zelo kom plek sni gle de funk cio nal ne ga vidi ka in zna ~il ni po spek ta ku lar ni evo lu ci ji gos po dar skih pro ce sov. Te teri to rial ne struk tu re so kom plek sno poveza ne s po la ri zi ra jo ~em cen trom.
Raz me ji tev nasta ja jo ~e ga siste ma je bila izve de na z upo ra bo indek sa funk cio nal ne kom plek sno sti, izrau na ne ga po nasled nji for mu li:
Cf -funk cio nal na kom plek snost, Nd -{te vi lo podro ~ij dejav no sti v skla du s SKD (Stan dard na Kla si fi ka ci ja Dejav no sti), Nf -{te vi lo pod je tij (Evro), Ns -{te vi lo zapo sle nih.
Ta {tu di ja opre de lju je nasta ja jo ~e siste me kot pro sto re, v ka te rih je funk cio nal na kom plek snost povea la za ve~ kot 60% med ana li zi ra nim obdob jem.
Evo lu ci ja pod jet ni{ ke ga pro fi la je bila ana li zi ra na na pod la gi sta ti sti~ nih podat kov o mest nem upravlja nju in {ifri SKD za obdob je med leto ma 2001 in 2010. Prou ~e ni kazal ci so: evo lu ci ja {te vi la zapo sle nih, evo lu ci ja {te vi la pod je tij, evo lu ci ja dobi~ ka in evo lu ci ja pro me ta. Za ve~ rele vant no sti, pro fi li so bili pripravljeni na nivo ju treh glav nih gos po dar skih sek tor jev: pri mar ne ga sek tor ja (kme tij sko, rudars tvo), sekun dar nega sek tor ja (pre de lo val na indu stri ja) in ter ciar ne ga sek tor ja (sto ri tve).
Cf Nd
Nf Ns = ⋅
[tu di ja je izsle di la na~in orga ni zi ra nja dostop nih kori dor jev med raz voj ni mi cen tri z us ta nav lja njem pod je tij na te dovoz ne pro met ni ce. Odvi sno od vrste in kom plek sno sti te orga ni za ci je, smo pred la ga li dva kon cep ta: kon cept orga ni zi ra jo ~e osi (os, ki omo go ~a, s po mo~ jo ponu je nih spod bud, pri vab lja nje nalo`b za olaj {a nje funk cio nal ne rege ne ra ci je ozem lje na dostop nih kori dor jih med raz voj ni mi cen tri) in koncept raz voj ne ga kori dor ja (os inten ziv ne ga raz vo ja) (Pep te na tu etal. 2009). Ugo tov lje ne so vrste cen trov v ok vi ru nasta ja jo ~e ga teri to rial ne ga siste ma.
3 Rezul ta ti in raz pra va Spek ta ku lar na evo lu ci ja pod jet ni{ ke ga sek tor ja v ve~ jih mestih v Ro mu ni ji je pri ved la do bis tve ne funkcio nal ne reor ga ni za ci je svo jih oko li{ kih obmo ~ij. Na pod la gi evo lu ci je indek sa funk cio nal ne kom plek sno sti, je bil dolo ~en pose ben pro stor okrog mesta Cra io va, kjer je indeks pove ~al ve~ kot 60% v ob dob ju 2001-2010. Celot na je zona regi stri ra la pove ~a nje funk cio nal ne kom plek sno sti od 0.8 v 2001 do 2.6 v 2010 (Sli ka 1), kar je pome ni lo pove ~a nje {te vi la podro ~ij dejav no sti pod je tij in zmer no pove ~a nje {te vi la zapo sle nih.
Sli ka 1: Evo lu ci ja funk cio nal ne kom plek sno sti v na sta ja jo ~em teri to rial nem siste mu mesta Cra io va.
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
Sli ka 2: Evo lu ci ja indek sa funk cio nal ne kom plek sno sti v na sta ja jo ~em teri to rial nem siste mu mesta Cra io va, v Ju go za hod ni Raz voj ni Regi ji Oltenije.
Sli ka 2 ka`e kon cen tra ci jo viso kih vred no sti funk cio nal ne kom plek sno sti vzdol` raz voj nih kori dorjev, kjer je veli ko pod je tij zara di {te vil nih kon ku ren~ nih pred no sti. Naj po memb nej {a kon cen tra ci ja pod je tij, z naj vi{ ji mi vred nost mi funk cio nal ne kom plek sno sti do leta 2010, je bila izmer je na na nasled njih podro~ -jih: Işalniţa (9.9), Brea sta (6.8), Preaj ba (5.3), Misc hii (4.9), Cârcea (4.5), Poda ri (4.3), Malu Mare (4.3).
[te vi lo pod je tij na nivo ju celot ne ga nasta ja jo ~e ga siste ma je pove ~a lo od 224 v letu 2001 do 632 v letu 2010 (Sli ka 3).
Sli ka 3: Evo lu ci ja {te vi la pod je tij v ok vi ru nasta ja jo ~ih teri to rial nih siste mov mesta Cra io va.
Sli ka 4: Evo lu ci ja {te vi la pod je tij v ok vi ru nasta ja jo ~ih teri to rial nih siste mov mesta Cra io va.
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka. Naj po memb nej {a pove ~a nja v letu 2010 v pri mer ja vi z le tom 2001 so bila zabe le `e na v ob ~i nah Cârcea, Işalniţa, Pie leşti, Malu Mare, Bucovăţ in Poda ri (Sli ka 4).
Po ve ~a nje {te vi la pod je tij je ugo to vi la usta no vi tev Indu strij ske ga Par ka mesta Cra io va v letu 2004, kar je pri{ lo do pove ~a nja {te vi la pod je tij v ob ~i nah Cârcea in Pie leşti. V dru gih ob~i nah, pove ~a nje {te vi la pod je tij je ugo to vil raz voj pro met ne infra struk tu re, ki je olaj {a la dostop do mesta Cra io va in kon cen traci ja pod je tij vzdol` teh cestah. V zve zi s po dro~ ji dejav no sti ({i fra SKD), naj ve~ ja pove ~a nja {te vi la pod je tij so bila regi stri ra na v po dro~ ju trgo vi ne na drob no v spe cia li zi ra nih in nes pe cia li zi ra nih pro da jal nah gradbeni{ tva in cest ne ga pre vo za bla ga. Na teh gos po dar skih dejav no stih, potre ba za pro stor je pri ved la do seli tve pod je tij iz mesta v pred mest je.
Evo lu ci ja {te vi la zapo sle nih sle di tren du, ki ga so regi stri ra la tudi pod jet ja, ali brez spek ta ku lar nih poveanj (Sli ka 5). Pove ~a nje na nivo ju celot ne ga nasta ja jo ~e ga teri to rial ne ga siste ma je bilo od 3.035 za po sle nih v letu 2001 do 7.308 v letu 2010, z naj vi{ jo vred nost jo 8.195 za po sle nih v letu 2008. Spre mi nja jo ~a evoluci ja je posle di ca eko nom skih poli tik na vlad ni rav ni. Refor me, izva ja ne med 2000 in 2005 so pri ved le do raz vo ja pod jet ni{ ke ga sek tor ja, z us tvar ja njem novih pod je tij in pove ~a njem {te vi la zapo sle nih (Sli ka 6).
Sli ka 5: Evo lu ci ja {te vi la zapo sle nih v ok vi ru nasta ja jo ~ih teri to rial nih siste mov mesta Cra io va Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
Sli ka 6: Raz mer ja odvi sno sti med {te vi lom pod je tij in {te vi lo zapo sle nih v ok vi ru nasta ja jo ~ih teri to rial nih siste mov mesta Cra io va.
Zni `a nje {te vi la zapo sle nih po letu 2008 je bila posle di ca gos po dar ske rece si je, kar je pri ved lo do tega, da veli ka pod jet ja so odpu sti la veli ko {te vi lo zapo sle nih. Ve~i na odpu{ ~a nji je pri{ lo v na sled njih gos podarskih sek tor jih: proi zvod nja letal, proi zvod nja pla sti~ nih mate ria lov za grad be ni{ tvo, grad nja cest in avto cest in perut nin ske far me.
Sli ka 7: Evo lu ci ja {te vi la zapo sle nih v ok vi ru nasta ja jo ~ih teri to rial nih siste mov v me stu Cra io va Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka. Na nivo ju celot ne ga obmo~ ja, pou dar je no je pove ~a nje {te vi la zapo sle nih v ob ~i ni Pie leşti, kjer je razvoj pro met ne infra struk tu re ugo to vil os orga ni za ci je vzdol` evrop ske ceste E70 (Sli ka 7). Dovr {i tev obvoz ni ce na sever nem delu mesta, ki je prev ze la tran zit ni pro met, je olaj {a la funk cio nal no raz po re di tev pro stor ja, s se li tvi jo pod je tij iz mesta v pred mest je.
Evo lu ci ja dobi~ ka in evo lu ci ja pro me ta sta pomemb ni karak te ri sti ki nasta ja jo ~ih teri to rial nih siste mov. Kot posle di ca vlad nih poli tik, izva ja nih za pod po ro pod jet ni{ ke ga sek tor ja, rasti dobi~ ka so bili spek ta kular ni in sicer so se spre mi nja li na nivo ju obmo~ ja gle de na vred nost in struk tu ro gos po dar skih podro~ ji. Pove ~a nje dobi~ ka in pro me ta je stag ni ra lo v letu 2008, ko so u~in ki gos po dar ske rece si je posta li prviṽ id ni v sta ti sti~ nem smi slu (Sli ka 8). V pri mer ja vi s si ste mom pola ri za ci je mesta Cra io va, nasta ja jo ~i terito rial ni sistem je do`i vel izjem no rast in ome je no zmanj {a nje po letu 2008. Nasta ja jo ~i teri to rial ni sistem je imel podo ben trend in je regi stri ral skrom no pove ~a nje v ob dob ju med 2001-2008 in znat no zmanj{a -nje po letu 2008. Naj str mej {a pove ~a nja dobi~ ka v ok vi ru nasta ja jo ~e ga teri to rial ne ga siste ma v me stu Cra io va so zabele `e na v me stih Cârcea in Pie leşti, kjer se naha ja Indu strij ski Park mesta Cra io va.
Na komer cial nem nivo ju, naj po memb nej {a pove ~a nja dobi~ ka in pro me ta so bila zabe le `e na v naslednjih podro~ jih dejav no sti: proi zvod nja pla sti~ nih mate ria lov za grad be ni{ tvo, pre de la va mle ka, proi zvod nja emba la `e, stroj ne opre me, cest ni pre voz bla ga.
Sli ka 8: Raz mer ja med pro me tom i dobi~ kom v ok vi ru nasta ja jo ~ih teri to rial nih siste mov v me stu Cra io va.
Pod jet ja v ok vi ru nasta ja jo ~ih teri to rial nih siste mov so skon cen tri ra na vzdol` glav nih cest, ki kon vergirajo v po la ri zi ra jo ~e mesto, kar pred stav lja pra ve kori dor je za raz voj. Glav ni raz voj ni kori dor ji so: Cra io va-Pieleşti, Cra io va-Işalniţa, Cra io va-Po da ri, Cra io va-Cârcea in struk tu ri ra na os Cra io va-Şim nic.
Grad nja obvoz ni ce na sever nem in vzhod nem delu mesta, name nje ne za tran zit ni pro met, je pri vedla do kon cen tra ci je dru`b vzdol` nje, vse za ustvar ja nje dina mi~ ne orga ni zi ra jo ~e osi, zara di pro jek tov infra struk tu re, izve de nih na tem podro~ ju.
Po drob na ana li za nasta ja jo ~e ga teri to rial ne ga siste ma mesta Cra io va nava ja dejs tvo, da to obmo~ je delu je kot mest ni cen ter, ki je nastal kot posle di ca zaple te ne inte rak ci je med pola ri zi ra jo ~im mestom in nje go vi mi oko li ca mi. Mest ni cen ter je sestav ljen iz uprav ne ga cen tra, ki se naha ja v pro sto rih Indu strijskega Par ka mesta Cra io va in narav ne ga cen tra, ki je nastal po seli tvi pod je tij v pred mest je, ker os glav ne ceste vodi do pola ri zi ra jo ~e ga mesta (Sli ka 9).
Sklep
Ra zi ska ve v po dro~ ju dina mi ke pod jet ni{ ke ga sek tor ja gle de nasta ja jo ~ih teri to rial nih siste mov doka zuje dejs tvo, da je dina mi ka pola ri zi ra jo ~e ga cen tra tesno pove za na z evo lu ci jo pod jet ni{ ke ga sek tor ja v pola ri zi ra nih pro sto rih v ob mo~ ju. Spek ta ku lar ni raz voj gos po dar ske ga sek tor ja mesta Cra io va pome ni seli tev gos po dar skih dejav no sti na meji med mest nim in pode `el skem zona mi, ki je spoz na la znat no pove ~a nje.
Kon cen tra ci ja gos po dar skih dejav no sti na pode `el ski-mest ni meji mesta Cra io va se je poja vi la kot lo~e -ni sub jekt, kot nova kako vost nasta ja jo ~e ga teri to rial ne ga siste ma, ki je ni mogo ~e rapor ti ra ti na sestav ne dele siste ma. Ta sub jekt je tre ba obrav na va ti kot celo to, na celo vit na~in, v ok vi ru iste ga odlo ~il ne ga konteksta.
Glav ni zaklju ~ek te {tu di je se nana {a na pomemb nost infra struk tu re v pro stor skem struk tu ri ra nju gospo dar skih dejav no sti v ok vi ru nasta ja jo ~e ga teri to rial ne ga siste ma mesta Cra io va. Naj vi{ je kon cen tra ci je gos po dar skih dejav no sti dolo ~i jo struk tu ri ra jo ~i osi, raz vi ti vzdol` cest, ki pove zu je jo dru ge cen tre nacionalne ga poli cen tri~ ne ga omre` ja (Bu ka re {ta, Bal{, Pite {ti, Dro be ta Tur nu Seve rin, Filia {i, Tg. Jiu).
Ana li za nasta ja jo ~e ga teri to rial ne ga siste ma mesta Cra io va pou dar ja {te vil ne dis funk ci je na nivo ju lokalnih siste mov, dis funk ci je zara di kon cen tra ci je gos po dar skih dejav no sti v krat kem ~asu. V tem kon tek stu, celo vit pri stop teri to rial nih nerav no ve sij mora se teme lji ti na mode le teri to rial ne ga uprav lja nja, ki lah ko opti mi zi ra jo zaple te ne teri to rial ne odno se med kom po nen ta mi teri to rial ne ga siste ma (Glae ser et al., 2010b; Flo ri da, 2002; Glae ser et al., 2010a; Del ga do et al., 2010; Pep te na tu et al., 2010b; Brag hi na et al. 2010; Gümrükçüoğlu, 2011) .
Za klju~ ki te {tu di je doka zu je jo teo ri jo nasta ja jo ~e evo lu ci je v skla du s ka te ro nasta nek novih kakovo sti je povsem spon ta na in nepred vi dlji va ker je nasta ja jo ~i teri to rial ni sistem nova kako vost, raz li ~en je po svo ji dina mi ki in zna ~il no stih gos po dar skih pro ce sov. Ne more mo govo ri ti o spon ta ni in nepred vidlji vi evo lu ci ji, saj so te pro stor ske struk tu re nepo sred ni rezul tat odno sa med mestom, z do bro kapa ci te to pola ri za ci je in pro sto rom, ki lah ko ponu ja {te vil ne kon ku ren~ ne pred no sti. Poleg tega, na evo lu ci jo nastaja jo ~ih teri to rial nih siste mov lah ko vpli va jo odlo ~il ni impul zi obli ko val cev poli ti ke.
Zah va le
To delo je bilo rea li zi ra no v ok vi ru pro jek ta Teri to rial no Uprav lja nje na pod la gi Teo ri je Polov Rasti (UEFICSU-PNII -Ide je, 1950), s po mo~ jo stra te{ ke dona ci je POSDRU /89/1.5/S/ 58852, Post dok tor ski pro gram za uspo sab lja nje znans tve nih razi sko val cev, ki ga sofi nan ci ra Evrop ski Social ni Sklad v ok vi ru Ope ra tiv ne ga Sek tor ske ga Pro gra ma Raz voj ^lo ve{ kih virov 2007-2013. 6 Lite ra tu ra Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
